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Seems .im though it might pay the
railroads to include the bus lines in

the big merger thev are closing up .

Stems us though, after the elec¬

tion, the forgotten man will be long
remembered.

Our tariff has ceased to be a tar¬

iff for revenue, even for the manu¬

facturers of the East.

No, ho haven't forgutton Highway
100.junt marking time until Octo¬
ber tH, when we shall see what we

shall ace. \
__

"Curtis Lauds Tariff in Went
Virginia. " Tell it to the North Car¬
olina Apple and the Florida citrus
growcra, Mr. Vice-president.

Fewer farms are under mortgage,
'::iys a newH dispatch. Yes. Maybe it
. sbceausc the loan company or tin
laud hank has already foreclosed.

The refusal of the Oeorgia funnel's
to obey an injunction of a federal
eourt, proves that there isn't much
bull about this milk war.

Our chief objection to newspaper*
is that headlines insist upon calling
veterans "vets," and preachers
"Itcv. " without either the Mr. or

the initials preceding the surname.

Libby Reynolds is offered « part
in the Follies in New York. There
are those down North Carolina way,
who believe that she has had pnrf
in enough follies already.

Wall Street Journal's political ob
ue:iver >j:atcs that the Kepi^bleans
have a "chance in New England."
Times must be parlous for the 0.
O. P., when « chance is all that il
lias left in Vniikuedom.

Morn princess claims Uncle Sum
nwc.s her fourteen islands. Far as wc

are concerned, we are not anxious to
A *

dispute hir claim, and arc willing for
t lit' government to "pay thin <lobt,
turn Yin over to her, and get that
mttch of the public debt j«iid.

Sec by the paper* that the most
momentous qutwlion that Macon
county has envisioned in a genera¬
tion bail been settled. They have
agreed whiHi street Highway 28 shall
follow through the town.

The Greensboro News Raleigh cor-

res|K»ident is authority for the
statement that the political parties
ari' both having to go through a

campaign in North Carolina withoul
any money. Oh, well, Ave have done
everything else We have had to de
in North Carolina, for the past four
years without any money to do it
with, and should know how to even
hold an election without the neces¬

sary "vittills."

Bandits shot a young filling sta¬
tion man in the hack, killed him,
took some $300 or #400 in money,
and escaped in a car, over in Ashe-
ville, Tuesday night. All Western
North Carolina should be aroused
*>ver the affair. No effort should he
spared to bring the guilty persons
to speedy justice, thus putting the
world on notice that our mountain
people will not tolerate such con¬
duct. Making the country safe for
human beings is the great problem of
the government and the people.

Senator (ieorge Norris, of Ne¬
braska, is to make a coast to coast
campaign in support of the candi¬
dacy of Governor Roosevelt for Pres¬
ident, under the auspices of the Na¬
tional Progressive League; while
Richnrd Washburn Child is the head
of the Republican Roosevelt for
President Club. Senator Hiram John¬
son, out in California, is said to he
wavering toward the Democratic
non-hue, along with the State which
he represents in the Senate.

Iicslie M. Shaw, Theodore Roose¬
velt's secretary of the treasury, la¬
beled the panic of 1907 as the "most
acute money panic in the history of
the country.'' He was sure that the
Democratic Cleveland panic couldn't
hold a candle to the RepublicanRoosevelt one. But he stayed with
it; and didn't duck to England, as
did the "greatest secretary of the
treasury since Alexander Hailton,"
one Andrew Mellon, in the face of
the present situation, ami when the
guns were rightly trained on the
treasury department.

f

For the first time since the middle
of the second Wilson administration,
the Democrats now have a majority
in both houses of Congress. ,

(.gov¬
ernor Adams of Colorado has ap¬
pointed a Democrat, WaHer Walker,
Grand Junction newspaper publisher
to fill the vacancy brought about by
the death of Senator Cjiarles !W.
Waterman. This gives the Democrats
48 Senators to 47 for the Republt-
'..ans and one Farmer-Laboritc. n

Having repudiHU'd his party's na¬

tional ptytfoiin: utterance /In pro¬
hibition ns being too wet to suit

him, and keeping the list of Repub-
iouu candidates for whom he public-
ly states he will not vote, there soon

vout be anybody or aiything Ke-
tmblican t'oi which or whom the lion,

lake Newell will cast a vote, except
for the party's candidate for the

Ignited States Senate. Maybe, by the
next time he makes a speech, Mr.
Newell wilt have decided that he
wont evi-.u vote for himself or Char*

[ lie Jonas,

The people of Western North Car¬
olina will feel heavily the havoc
wrought by the Suioot-Ttiiwley Tariff
Sill, that has initiated a tariff war

throughout the world. The British
Commonwealth of Nations has lev-
:ed a tariff of $1.50 a Inrrel on

American grown apples, which co t-

.>l«d with the dilferrnce in exchange
ates of the dollar and th ? pound
derling, makes' a burden of Jfi'J.'iO n

'mrrel that Western North Carolina
ipples will have to carry, if they
.hould he exported to Britain, while
"anndiau apples can go to other
Mrit'sh possessions, and Great Brit-
liu itself, tax free. And yet there
.ire those who still insist despite the
.resent distress, in times of t li

'ugliest of all tariff rates, thai the
orotcetive tariff is the open si same

o all prosperity. Florida and North
"aroliua were among the Soul hern
.Union that ih sorted the Democratic
'aith and went for 7To..vor in 1928.
'.'lorida citrus fruit growers have al¬
ready felt the heavy toll of the re¬

prisal tariffs, and now the North
Carolina orchardists are to get their
lose of high tariff medicine.

P. T. A. WILL MEET MONDAY
The Parent -Teaehi is Association

vill meet at the iliuh School Imilil
ng Monday a fti moon, al three o'-
lock. An iutei'seting speaker will be
.ecu red, as <oiie feature of the pro¬
gram f« i tin afternoon.

3R0THERS ARE FOOTBALL
OPPONENTS SATURDAY

Demurest, <ia, In the first game
.if th<> Piedmont football season, two
sons of J, S. Higdon, hotel propriet-
>r of Hy'va, will oppose each other on

the gridiron. Enrl Iligdon, Captain
of the Piedmont eleven will face hit?
m-ther Mack, guard on Western Cor
olina's team from Cullowhee.

PINE CREEK HONOR ROLL

The following is the honor roll of
Pine Creek school, of which Miss Lu-
"ile Long is teacher:

First Grade: Mary Carroll, Zenin
Carroll, Hurble Children, Mary
Franks, Emma Lou llenson, Patsy
Moody, Lucile Stewart, Aldon CVild-
i<rs, Freeman Coggins, Mark Coggins,
Woodrow Coggins, Marvin llenson,-

Fourth Grade: Aileen Bryson, Mel-
va Coggins, Jean Moody, Denver
Stewart, dim Moss.

bbybons meet at beta
IN REUNION, SA1URDAY

The annual reunion oi th Bryson
family will be held at Seoli s i reek
Baptist church, at Beta, Saturday of
this week
The program has been arranged a*

follows :

10:00 A. M., Devotional, Rev. T. F.
Deit t

10:15 Special Music
20:30 Organization and Business
10:50 Special Music
11:00 Address, Rev. Jos. R. Bryson

Columbia, Mo.
11 :"I0 Reading, Miss- Caroline Rhodes
11:40 Congregational Music
11:45 Address, Senator Jos. R. Bry-

hoii, Ureenville, S. C.
12:15 Historian's R<>|>ort and Jtec-

oguition of Visitor*
I ;00 Dirner <

WILEY TURPIN DIES IN QUALLA

At the age of 02 years and 10

moiitliH, Mr. Wiley J. Turpin passed
|':iwuy ut his homo Monday morning,
Scptciuher 20. He leaves u wife, who
before her marriage was Miss Fan-

uy Howell, of near Waynosville. 'lo
thin niiioit wiix l>i>rn «J»vcii children,
Mr. John Turpin and Mrs. G'l,\de
MureiiK, of Kin, Mr. Norman Turpin,
of Baltimore, Mr., Mrs. Florence Sea-

iiutii, of Drumtirond, Mich., Messrs.

Homer, Kyle, Troy, Jiiek and W'Tllard
Turpin, and Mrs. Thro. kiusland, of
guHllii, and 10 grandchildren. On«
hull, Dillard, passed iiwnv several

years ago.
He will he greatly missed by hi'

sorrow stricken family, as lie was a

loving and affectionate companion,
father ai.d grand-father. His neigh-
i,ors sperik of him as kind and
ugrccholt1, and those who visited him
in his home speak of his uuuMiai
hospitality.

Jle professed faith in Christ in

and joined th<» Baptist church.
I fe testified at different times durin;
his illness that "all was we'l villi
Irs si. ill' . Tuesday morning the f;i
iii-nil serviee was coinliictcd in tli
Baptist church hy Itev. T. F. Deit/
of Beta, assisted hy liuv. .1. J, Hy
alt and Kev. J, A. Peeler.

His hn tilers, Mi ssis Will and Dock
Turpin of WuvucMvi'ln, and his sis
t «..., Mrs. Frank Moody of (''riiiikliu
attended the t'uucnl. One hrother.
Charles, lives in Colorado. That h
had many friends was attested hi
the large congregation present at hi
funeral and the profuse floral offer¬
ings tint huijkcd the altar and cover¬

ed his casket. After the serviiv lie
remains were taken to the !ii II !o|
near the church and laid to rest un¬
til the resurrection n:ornii'^.
/His sons were the pall hearers, and

Mr. Wayne Battle and Mr. (iuy Me
Clnre of Sylva were the funeral di¬
rectors. ^

GAY
On Sunday, Kept., 25 The children

of Mr. and Mrs. John Tut ham came
home for the annual Tathnin reunion
and t :» celebrate the 08th anniversary
of their ir.other.
The tiibli. contained, as the ecnter-

> . i .piece, the birthday cake with (18 can¬

dles, and vases of white roses, and
the most delicious of food.
Everyone present had a jolly time,

and certainly had plenty to eat. The
noh'e young children of Mr. and Mrs.

j To t tin in desorvo commendation for
the wonderful spirit they have dis-

I played in finishing their educations,
and then get out to hustle for them¬
selves. They are all away from home,
each making his own career a reality,
except the yonngest~snn, .Tames, who
is a junior in High School this year.

Another fact the writer wishes to

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
THE JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL

Nation-wide Vote For President
/ ( ' \ ,, »A Straw-vote conducted by weekly newHpnpcrH located in states

throughout the Union to show pre-election sentiment of small
town and rural America in their choice for President, for the
next four years.

TO VOTE: Put a Cross (X) in thesquare before the name of
theScandidate vou prefer.

These Candidates have been officially nominated

r j Herbert Hoover j j Franklin D. Roosevelt
I

| j Jacob S. Coxey [ | Norman Thomas

| | W. Z. Foster j | William D. Upshaw

j | Verne L. Reynolds
\ oters need not si^u hiR or her name. Rut to assist in national«.

tabulation please fill in name of Town and State.

Town State

stress, in mixing and weighing these
'

young men and women, Sunday, not

a sing.e odor of that detectable whis¬
key could be detected.
Those present were the children,'

Mrs. Cartnie Kcede, of Green's Creek,
Mrs. Fannie Hall and Mrs. Loftis
Huffman, of Asheville, Misses Julia
and Lena Tatham, Asheville, Messrs.
Henry and Leman Tatham, Canton,1
and James Tatham, of Gay;* and 12

grandchildren. Other invited guest*
present were Rev. and Mrs. Thomas

iCogbum, Canton, a gentleman from

Asheville, Miss Coie Sutton and Mr.

and Mrs. it. 0. Higdon, and a sister

of Mrs Tatham, from Macon, and Rev

J. E. Brown, pastor of the church.
The prayer meeting is quite suc¬

cessful. It is being conducted each

Wednesday night at Wesleyanna M.

K.ehur«h. Ust Sunday evening it was

held afNew Savannah Baptist church
lor the benefit oT the old people, who
can't attend night services. j

MifH. Kniiiia Tathani i» rejw>rted to

be rusting very well mi the C. J. Har¬
ris Community Jlonpital.
Mr. David l'ruitt, principal of the

Gay Hchool, npent the week end at

fiin home in (tlenville.
Mix. Martha Buchanan haw been

very nick with rheumatiHm.
Mr. W. P. Turpin and daughter,

Minn Hazel, are visiting relative* in
i faywood. j

Mrn. Jchk Morgan oT Watauga
Kpent the week end with her daugh¬
ter here

QUALLA

On Sunday, tin* 25th, the body ol
firmly .I«h the infant won of Mr.
nnd Mr«. (Irmly Martin wan broirdi
from WayneKville and interred in the
('amp 0 it.iiml eemetcry about if
o'eloek in the afternoon.

Kev. \i. Roger* of Sunburnt, pan-
tor of the Raptiat ehureh wan ae-

eompanied by Rev. Win. Clark of
CruHo who preached Sunday morn¬

ing; from the text "Behold what man¬
ner of bve the Father faith bestowed
upon iik, that wo should be ealled
the koiih of ( Socl. " They were dinner
giientn at Mr. Von Hall V. before re¬

turning to their homea in the after¬
noon.

Mr. M. W. Klot/. of Atlanta, who
now owns the former Cooper fanu
luih Mevtg'al hamU buxy clearing tip
the farm and erecting nnw building".
MeMirx. I). ('. Hughe* and Jean Dion-

ton have charge of the building and

general improvements. Several truck
load* af fine horses and cattle have j
been sent in and put on the pastures.
Mr. Carl Hoyle, Misses Etta Kins- '

land, Louise Hyatt and Oma (iass

are attending W. C/ T. C. at Cullo-

whee.
Mr. and Mn. 8. P. Hyatt of Glen-

ville spent the week end at Mr. J.

L. Hyatt's.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Shaver, Mr«.'

Bubyc Bumgarner and Miss Jennie
Cathey attended the teaebers ' meet¬

ing at Sylva Saturday.
Miss Ruth Ferguson and Ming Kiiln

Reagan went to Bryson City Satur¬
day to attend a teachers' meeting.
Mime* Gertrude Ferguson and

Annie Lizzie Terrfll returned to their
schools Sunday afternoon, after n

visit with home folks.
Mrs. Haynes Reagan who has been

ill for several days is reported to lie

improving.
Mr. and Mr*. H. 0. Ferguson

Hu*h
to Waj'iKgvilj,. VBmiJ.. x, ."a,""hf

-- .*» »»»*

Sunday, Mr .n.-.w
bU brothci Mr. Si,-.,*,.r ^in 1H«' boK|»U»l sit S\l>.a ,of n V»r«»k« ii ar,kU\ t, *¦proving was tin- hit r,.^n,
VOK HAM'. id-i y ucow, with

i ;!\fKitchen, Syl\s..'

SO-Ij\To llU'Hi-li |
ed soft
With S()'il|l ;,!_,]
a riixiiin ..

KO- If y
l<'t St:i|lli |j|;
rinKf.

ii

r
' n .

' !l tl.il. !((¦,

AT YOUR FAVORITE STQfc:

I NO LONGER. HAVE
TO TAKE LAXATIVES
OF ANY KINO....
SARGON SOFT
MASS PILLS HAVE
ENTIRELY FREED ME
OF CONSTIPATION
The commonest curve of mankind

is constipation. It poluons uh, break*
down youthful strength an<l vigor,!
age* us prematurely, and leave** uh

.* ." J!

an easy. victim of countleaa disease* I WJwMSm; ^
Million* are slaves to the laxatlvej duclnp u<-tiv,*'v <>f ...* ILtrkiAlllllUIIB SIC r

haWt, The effect of ordinary cathar.| V,at'*<
tics is only temporary; they weak<n T'nli''<- ,

bowel action and lone their effect .1,1 , , ;
f*%1~ * .F~ 1#a ' *** m#ti'A urA lit, v,. tile HVMi ni JfThe more we take the more we have
to take.

A New Discovery
Bile, prepared by the liver, is Na-

ture'a great weapon against conntl-
patlon. It la a natural laxative, anti¬
septic and antladd. Rile Ik also n

dlgestant without which sound dlges-
tion I* impossible.

Until the discovery of Rargnn Roft !«!;«' t t; i r,
Maaa Pills, we have been bl«?tlne,'have e»<r i.-h..
out the intestines with cathartic ' no st r.

and purges, believing that t' eviHotih c;/' f

stimulated the liver. Science now the <l»" :r>'ii ' ; ,

knows that calomel, salts, oils and where .-t; m I'liMrnwi
;i!ie . f ,i,y M. |.

ly ht 1 1 j 1 1 1 > rt i i,
itself by liicti j,. |(of Idle.a nn.II* i,. m .,i :ir,j
laxative thrill n cv<r |.
hy miin.
Hargon H"it ^ - (jm- ....,

anv l;tv.illV<' nm i, n,.

Tlu-y are yn pen 1 1,* :i|, j,
theh 'ji iioii i ..t

!l
lit I 11

other ordinary laxative drues have
* * affect whatever on the liver.
9 >-*on Soft Mass Pills contain an

<-*lng suhstnnce which hlghent
medical Authorities agree Is the only
effective pUipulant to the bile pro-

Thw |iM *. i;i .. .Vii'
ubtiiiUi'ri ifuiji
This rcniaikabk nuiUiif a

he o'ntoincd at
THE SYLVA PHAKMAH

What Is Your Bid?
BUY AT YOUR OWN f'RKll

^~7
_ ^,

We Are Going to Sell 20 Automobiles
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

ReconditionedCars All Makes and Modelj
Painted and Retired Come and Inspect Them

Auction Monday, October ij
At 1:30 P. M. and 7 P. M. RAIN OR SHINE

20 Used Cars. Your Bid is Your i>rM
Forda, Chevrolet*, Whippets, Nashes, Durajits. Also Trucks

TERMS-Only a Small Down Payment With Easy Monthly Pay.11'

IAN AUTO GIVEN FREE""Kr
During the Sale We Will Draw From a Box Tickets Placed there
By You. One Ticket to a Person. Your name may be the lucky one.

Fill out, tear off and pW;
box.

You mu»3t b3 present Jo ^

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
CHISVROT.IffT aA RAGE S YLVA, N C

FREE COUPON
Name
Address

. «¦

Car Owner
Year ^

Interested in a Good Car


